
Snowline 
Recycling Center 

Rules 

 Recycle materials by 
placing them in the 

marked recycling totes 

Please Keep Our 
Recycling Center 

Clean!     

Bottles & Cans   (don’t place in plastic bags) 
Place glass container directly in blue toters 

 Glass bottles & jars. All colors accepted. Rinse all
containers clean. Avoid breaking glass

Place cans and plastic containers in short gray bins, your 
volunteers will compact and put them in the blue toters 

 Aluminum/tin cans and foil products
o Flatten all cans and foil
o Remove labels from tin cans – recycle paper

labels with mixed paper

 Plastic bottles, Tubs, Jars, Pails, Buckets (up to one
gallon,) single serve plastic cups and cup lids.
o Rinse all containers clean. Nest tubs together.

Flatten plastic bottles. Remove all bottle caps,
rings and lids and recycle them. Discard pumps.

o All colors and numbers accepted. Labels are OK.
 Milk, water, soda, juice, ketchup, cooking oil,

detergents, etc.
 Shampoo, soap, cosmetic, medicine, contact lens

solution, etc.
 Detergent, fabric softener, household cleaner,

bleach, etc.
 Windshield washer fluid

- Keep Out -
 Window glass, windshields, light bulbs, mirrors,

fluorescent tubes, ceramics or Pyrex

 Oil filters, air filters, aerosol cans

 Pumps, Styrofoam, foam rubber, plastic bags, toys or
plastic containers that held hazardous materials

 Plastic wrap, film, bags, tableware, pipe, extrusions,
Styrofoam, foam rubber, insulation, plastic-coated papers,
milk cartons, or juice boxes

 Motor oil, antifreeze, paint thinner, solvent, pesticide or
hazardous materials containers

Mixed Paper  (don’t place in plastic bags) 
 Old mail, magazines, catalogs

 Envelopes, stationery, labels, cartons &
bags

 Computer, fax, copy & note paper

 Shoe & cereal boxes (discard liners and
flatten)

 Place shredded paper in a paper bag
before depositing

- Keep Out -
 Paper towels, plates, napkins or dirty or soiled

papers

 Wax-coated papers (i.e. milk or juice cartons)
Plastic, foiled paper, tissue paper or carbon
paper

Newspaper   (don’t place in plastic bags) 
Clean newsprint, inserts, ads 

- Keep Out -
Plastic delivery bags or rubber bands 

Corrugated Cardboard (large bin) 
 Corrugated only

 Break down and flatten boxes so they lay flat

 Remove all packing materials

 Paper packing material can be recycled as
mixed waste paper or newspaper

 Flatten and stack neatly in the cardboard bin

- Keep Out -
Styrofoam, plastic packing or wax-coated boxes 


